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Abstract: 
To test the hypothesis that gender affects horse score in eventing competition, data on 
the scores and points awarded to 681 horses was collected from the British Eventing website. 
Equal numbers of mares, geldings and stallions were used, all foaled during or after 1994 and 
aged four to ten years. The study included five levels of competition (BE90, BE100, Novice, 
Intermediate and Advanced) and investigated differences in mean phased scores, total 
scores, and rank in competition. Additionally, the mean and median ‘BE points per 
competition’ of each gender was compared. Significant differences in performance between 
genders were found at all levels except Advanced. Differences were highlighted in average 
phased and total scores, rank, and median points per competition. There was an overall 
pattern of stallions and geldings outperforming mares, though this was not found to be true 
at all levels. The only area in which mares were found to perform significantly better than 
geldings or stallions was show-jumping time penalties at BE90.  
Introduction: 
The aim of this study was to compare the eventing performance of stallions, geldings, and 
mares in equal numbers to test the hypothesis that gender affects the performance of horses 
in British Eventing (BE) competition. Sexual dimorphism is present in horses (Marlin, 2014) 
and gender differences in sport exist in other species (Holden, 2004) and in other equestrian 
sports (Entin, 2007). Therefore, there is a chance that gender differences can be observed in 
eventing, particularly between stallions and mares but also between stallions and geldings.  
Eventing consists of three disciplines, dressage, show-jumping and cross country, the 
scores from which are added on a cumulative penalty basis, meaning that the horse finishing 
on the lowest penalty score wins. In both show-jumping and cross country time penalties can 
be incurred. Jumping penalties can also be incurred for refusals in both phases, and for 
knocking down fences in show jumping (British Eventing, 2009). Elimination from competition 
can be due to several reasons, some of which are indicative of the horses’ performance, such 
as refusing fences. Other reasons for elimination such as taking the wrong route on the course 
are not directly indicative of horse performance (Seo and others, 2016). British Eventing 
points are also awarded to horses in Novice classes and above: the number of points a horse 
gains depends on its rank in the competition. Winners receive the most points, and more 
points are given out for classes with more competitors. Points are also awarded to unplaced 
horses which have no show-jumping penalties and no cross country jumping penalties (Seo 
and others, 2016). Horses can compete in classes ranging from BE90, BE100, Novice, 
Intermediate and Advanced, in increasing order of difficulty (British Eventing, 2009). 
Although there is generally a preference among riders to compete with geldings (Marlin, 
2014), there has been relatively few studies focused on  the impact of horse gender on 
performance in eventing competition(Whitaker and Hill, 2004; Posta and others, 2014). 
Comparing mares and geldings in eventing, Whitaker and others (2008) found no significant 
difference between genders for mean phased and final penalty scores, median rank or 
points. However, they didn’t have enough stallions within the dataset for comparative 
statistical analysis.  
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Materials and Methods: 
Data collection 
The sample population of horses (n = 681) consisted of 227 mares, geldings and stallions 
who competed in BE events in the years 1998-2016. All horses were foaled during or after 
1994. To obtain a similar sample size in the three groups all stallions with relevant data 
recorded on the British Eventing website (British Eventing, 2009) were included and mares 
and geldings were randomly selected. Only scores gained when the horse was between four 
and ten years old (inclusive) were used. Eliminations and retirements were not used in the 
analysis of scores and rank, as these are not always indicative of horse performance. 
Competitions where the horse was eliminated were used in the analysis of points. Only classes 
BE90, BE100, Novice, Intermediate and Advanced were used. The data collected from this 
population included the following categories: Dressage penalty scores (DR), Show-jumping 
jump penalty scores (SJJ), Show-jumping time penalty scores (SJT), Cross country jump 
penalty scores (XCJ), Cross country time penalty scores (XCT), Total score (sum of all 
penalties), Final rank in competition, Number of BE points awarded to individual and Number 
of competitions attended where the individual could have gained BE points (including those 
where the horse was eliminated). 
Analysis of scores and rank 
For each class the phased scores, total score, and rank were divided by the maximum 
achieved in that section to scale the scores and make them comparable. The scores were then 
tested for the homogeneity of variance and as values for some of the categories were 
significant the data was tested with a Kruskal-Wallis test. For every horse in the sample 
population which had BE points (n = 296) the number of points that individual gained and the 
number of competitions that individual attended where it could have gained points were both 
recorded; this included all competitions at Novice and above, including competitions where 
the horse was eliminated. This meant an average of ‘points per competition’ could be 
calculated for each horse. BE points and number of competitions were recorded for the entire 
career of the horse, regardless of age, but still foaled during or after 1994 and competing 
between the years of 1998 and 2016.  
Results: 
A total of 1541 scores were taken from the sample population. The number of scores 
collected for each class varied (Fig. 1), with the most in BE100 (n = 539) and the least in 
Advanced (n = 49). The correlation coefficient between rank and total score was found to be 
0.663 indicating a strong positive correlation. Better performing horses would be ranked 
higher, and given a lower rank number (as the best rank is 1). Therefore, lower rank numbers 
(indicating better performance) were correlated with lower total score (also indicating better 
performance).   
Phased and total scores 
Table 1 shows the mean phased and total scores for horses in each class. In rank, phased, 
and total scores, a lower number indicates better performance. At BE90 mares have fewer SJJ 
and SJT penalties than geldings and stallions, and stallions have more than mares and 
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geldings. Geldings also have fewer XCJ penalties at BE90 than stallions and mares. Stallions 
have fewer XCJ and XCT penalties than mares and geldings at BE100. At Intermediate level 
there is a difference between the DR penalties of geldings and mares, with geldings incurring 
fewer penalties. Geldings also have fewer XCJ penalties at Intermediate, and mares have a 
high number of total penalties and XCT penalties. At Advanced level the SJJ and SJT penalties 
vary with mares incurring the least penalties, and geldings the most. Conversely, mares have 
higher average XCJ and XCT penalties than both geldings and stallions, and stallions have the 
least total penalties at this level. Table 2 summarises the results by specifying all areas in 
which the differences between genders were found to be statistically significant. Significantly 
different results were found in various phases at all levels except Advanced. At BE90 mares 
and geldings performed significantly better than stallions at SJT. Stallions performed 
significantly better than mares and geldings in XCT and final rank at BE100 level. Stallions also 
had a significantly better rank than mares at Novice level. At Intermediate geldings had 
significantly better DR scores than stallions, and significantly better XCT and total scores than 
mares. Stallions performed significantly better than mares at SJJ at Intermediate, and both 
geldings and stallions had better final rank than mares. Stallions also had a significantly 
greater median number of points per competition than mares.  
 
Table 1. 
 
Table 1: The mean phased and total scores of horses competing in different classes of British 
Eventing. Mean phased and total scores of horses followed by the standard error in italics. Sorted by 
ascending order of total score in each class: Dressage penalty scores (DR), Show-jumping jump penalty 
scores (SJJ), Show-jumping time penalty scores (SJT), Cross country jump penalty scores (XCJ), Cross 
country time penalty scores (XCT), Total (sum of all penalties). Significant difference marked with *.  
 
 
Class Gender DR SJJ SJT XCJ XCT Total 
BE90 
Gelding 34.5 ± 0.4 3.0 ± 0.3 * 0.7 ± 0.2* 4.2 ± 0.9* 5.3 ±0.8 47.7 ±1.8 
Stallion 34.1 ± 0.5 3.9 ± 0.5 * 1.0 ± 0.3* 7.6 ± 1.5 6.4 ±0.8 52.9 ±2.4 
Mare 34.1 ± 0.4 2.6 ± 0.3 * 0.3 ±0.1 * 6.1 ± 1.1 5.1 ±0.6 48.2 ±1.8 
BE100 
Gelding 33.0 ± 0.4 3.2 ± 0.3 0.3 ±0.1 5.0 ± 1.1 5.2 ±0.5 46.7 ±1.6 
Stallion 33.0 ± 0.4 3.7 ± 0.4 0.3 ±0.1 3.6 ± 0.9* 3.8 ± 0.5* 44.5 ±1.5 
Mare 32.9 ± 0.4 3.2 ± 0.3 0.2 ±0.1 5.7 ± 1.1 4.9 ±0.5 46.9 ±1.7 
Novice 
Gelding 34.1 ± 0.6 3.9 ± 0.4 0.3 ±0.1 4.4 ± 1.0 9.5 ±0.8 52.2 ±1.9 
Stallion 33.8 ± 0.5 3.9 ± 0.4 0.1 ±0.0 4.6 ± 1.2 10.0 ±0.9 52.4 ±2.2 
Mare 34.8 ± 0.5 3.0 ± 0.4 0.1 ±0.0 4.1 ± 1.1 10.5 ±0.9 52.6 ±1.9 
Intermediate 
Gelding 34.2 ± 0.9* 5.7 ± 0.7 0.6 ±0.2 3.0 ± 1.1* 12.5 ±1.5 55.9 ±2.7 
Stallion 36.7 ± 1.0 4.6 ± 0.7 0.5 ±0.2 4.6 ± 1.6 12.9 ±1.3 59.3 ±2.7 
Mare 38.6 ± 1.8* 5.9 ± 0.7 0.6 ±0.3 5.5 ± 1.6 17.1 ±1.7 * 67.7 ± 3.8* 
Advanced 
Gelding 42.8 ± 2.5 7.4 ± 1.5* 2.9 ± 2.0* 3.0 ± 1.6 18.3 ±2.0 74.3 ±5.1 
Stallion 42.1 ± 2.5 5.8 ± 1.2 * 1.5 ± 0.8* 3.0 ± 1.6 15.2 ±2.7 67.6 ± 4.8* 
Mare 42.2 ± 3.8 4.0 ± 1.3* 0.4 ± 0.3* 11.7 ± 9.4* 25.8 ±8.1 * 84.2 ±17.3 
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Table 2. 
Class Phase Significant 
differences 
(p < 0.05) 
Best 
performance 
Worst 
performance 
BE90 SJT M<S, G<S M S 
BE100 XCT S<G, S<M S G/M 
Rank S<G, S<M S G/M 
Novice Rank S<M S M 
Intermediate DR G<S G S 
SJJ S<M S M 
XCT G<M G M 
Total G<M G M 
Rank G<M, S<M G/S M 
BE points per competition S>M S M 
  
Table 2: The areas of British Eventing competition where the differences in performance of mares (M), 
geldings (G), and stallions (S) were statistically significant. Lower penalties indicate better performance 
in all areas except BE points per competition. 
 
Rank in competition 
At BE100 stallions had lower (better) average rank than both geldings (p = 0.005) and 
mares (p = 0.005). Stallions also had a lower average rank than mares (p = 0.004) in Novice. 
At Intermediate mares had a higher (worse) average rank than both geldings (p = 0.026) and 
stallions (p = 0.026). Although there is a noticeable difference in average rank, particularly 
between mares and stallions at Advanced (Fig. 2), this was not found to be significant.  
Average points per competition 
While stallions do have a higher (better) mean number of points per competition than 
both mares and geldings, the difference was not found to be significant. Mares have a lower 
(worse) median value for points per competition (Fig. 3) than both stallions (p = 0.009) and 
geldings, though the difference between mares and geldings was not significant.  
Discussion: 
Overall, stallions or geldings were found to have performed significantly better than 
mares in at least one category at all levels except BE90, where mares had fewer SJT penalties 
than stallions, and Advanced where there were no significant differences in any scores. At 
BE100 stallions performed better than mares and geldings in both XCT and rank, but there 
was no significant difference between mares and geldings, and at Intermediate geldings 
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performed significantly better than stallions in DR. Stallions also had a higher median BE 
points per competition than mares. Using a sample population made up of equal numbers of 
mares, geldings, and stallions intentionally ignores the imbalance in the representation of 
genders in the competing population, allowing the impact of gender performance to be 
explored in a situation where there is no imbalance.  Whitaker, Olusola and Redwin (2008) 
suggested controlling for horse age, and all scores in this study were taken from horses 
between four and ten years of age on the day of competition. 
Total scores and rank 
A large proportion (63 %) of the total score comes from the dressage phase (Whitaker and 
Hill, 2004) which is the most inconsistent phase due to the nature of the judging (Stout, 2005), 
and the phase in which the rider has the greatest effect (Stone, 1935). Therefore, the total 
score may not be a reliable measure of performance. Horses competing against one another 
at a competition will all have the same dressage judge (Seo and others, 2016) which will limit 
the impact of a particularly harsh or lenient judge within that class. This means that while the 
dressage judge’s subjectivity may be evident in the horse’s dressage score and therefore total 
score, it should not be reflected in the rank of horses as they are all judged by the same 
person. The correlation coefficient for total score and rank indicated a strong positive 
correlation (0.663), which suggests that the variation in judges may not have a huge impact 
on total score. In terms of total score and rank mares tended to perform worse than both 
geldings and stallions (table 2). Significant differences were found between mares and 
geldings at Intermediate for both total score and rank, and between mares and stallions for 
rank in BE100, Novice and Intermediate. At BE100 stallions also had better rank than geldings. 
This is supported by a previous study of horses at BE100 where stallions performed better in 
mean total score than both mares and geldings (Whitaker and Hill, 2004), although it should 
be noted that stallions formed 0.5 % (n = 4) of the population studied. Overall, this suggests 
that mares perform worse than their male competitors at these levels. Interestingly, at the 
lowest level of competition (BE90), stallions perform marginally worse on average, but this 
difference was not significant. At Advanced mares perform the worst, and stallions perform 
the best in terms of both total score and rank; this difference was also not found to be 
significant but this could be due to the small number scores collected at this level (n = 49). 
This agrees with a previous study into horses competing at Advanced where gender was 
found not to play a significant role (Deuel and Russek-Cohen, 1995), though this study was 
performed on horses competing at world championship events. It has also been suggested 
that the effect of the rider is greatest at Advanced (Kearsley and others, 2008) which would 
limit the influence of horse gender on performance at this level. As the three phases 
contribute to different proportions of the score and the effect of the rider varies across the 
phases, it is worth considering them each individually.  
Dressage 
The dressage phase is designed to test trainability and obedience in the horse (Marlin, 
2014). As geldings have been shown to be more trainable than mares (Duberstein and 
Gilkeson, 2010) and stallions more rideable than mares when assessed in a dressage scenario 
(König von Borstel and Glißman, 2014) it seems likely that mares may perform worse than 
males. Previous research on this topic is limited but stallions have been shown to perform 
better than mares in dressage by Wallin, Strandberg and Philipsson (2003). In a study 
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conducted by Busschers and Van Weeren (2001) it was found that mares were significantly 
(2.2 times) more likely to be classified as lame than geldings after flexion tests and studies 
into behaviour have found mares to be more aggressive, tense, and excitable than geldings 
which were more affable and less skittish (Duberstein and Gilkeson, 2010).  However, the only 
significant difference in dressage performance found in this study was at Intermediate, where 
geldings performed better than stallions. In the dressage phase the strong influence of the 
rider (Kearsley and others, 2008) and possibly the subjectivity of judging (Whitaker and Hill, 
2005) may decrease the likelihood of finding differences.  
Show-jumping 
At BE90 mares and geldings both incurred fewer penalties than stallions in SJT (table 2). 
This was unexpected as it is the only area in which mares have performed significantly better 
than either stallions or geldings, and stallions are generally considered to be faster than mares 
(Velie, Hamilton and Wade, 2015). It is possible that mares incur fewer time penalties in this 
category due to a different attribute, such as accuracy or sensitivity to the rider, rather than 
speed, particularly at BE90 where the show-jumping course is not very long or tightly timed 
(Seo and others, 2016). It should also be noted that SJT accounts for approximately 2.6 % of 
final penalties (Whitaker and Hill, 2004) and is therefore unlikely to be a major factor when 
evaluating performance.  
Previous study into show-jumping has shown that stallions have a significantly higher rate 
of clearing jumps than both mares or geldings, and that mares most frequently refuse jumps 
(Maršálek, Sedláčková and Secká, 2006). Stallions have also been found to incur lower 
cumulative penalties in show-jumping competitions (Wallin, Strandberg and Philipsson, 
2003). It has also been demonstrated that male horses have better visuo-spatial ability than 
females (Murphy, Waldmann and Arkins, 2004), which is consistent with findings in other 
species (Halpern, 2012).  
At Intermediate mares performed worse than stallions in SJJ (table 2), which is consistent with 
previous comparison of stallions and mares (Wallin, Strandberg and Philipsson, 2003; 
Maršálek, Sedláčková and Secká, 2006). The influence of the rider is considered to be the 
lowest in the show-jumping phase (Kearsley and others, 2008), but there is no consistent 
pattern for which gender performs the best in SJJ and SJT across the classes.   
Cross Country 
As the cross country course is long and involves sections of galloping it is the greatest test 
of speed and endurance in eventing (Marlin, 2014). In racing, thoroughbred males have been 
shown to have significantly superior running ability (Velie, Hamilton and Wade, 2015) as have 
Standardbred trotters and pacers (Knight and Thomson, 2011; Couroucé-Malblanc and 
Hinchcliff, 2014). It is therefore not surprising that males outperform mares in XCT (table 2). 
At BE100 stallions incurred fewer penalties than both geldings and mares, with mares 
collecting the most. At Intermediate geldings outperformed mares. As with show-jumping 
there is no consistent pattern for performance in XCJ (table 1), and no significant differences 
were found in XCJ. This is supported by physiological differences in  the genders: stallions 
have been found to have a greater ratio of type IIA/IIB fibres compared with mares (Leisson, 
Jaakma and Seene, 2008; Leisson and others, 2013) and stallions have also been shown to 
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have greater aerobic capacity and fitness (Mukai and others, 2003; Stefánsdóttir and others, 
2014). 
Points per competition 
Due to the way in which BE points are awarded in competition, the number of points 
collected by an individual depends on the length of their career, as each competition attended 
is an opportunity to gain points. Calculating an average ‘points per competition’ by collecting 
the number of competitions attended where the horse could potentially have gained points 
removes the effect of the length of career. This is particularly relevant, as highlighted by 
Whitaker, Olusola and Redwin, (2008), in mares and stallions which may end their career early 
or take breaks for breeding duties. It is also important as age was not controlled for when 
gathering data for points, so career lengths of horses sampled will vary. Competitions where 
the horse was eliminated were counted as it can be indicative of horse performance but could 
not be considered in the analysis of scores. There was no difference between mean ‘points 
per competition’ across the genders, but stallions did have a significantly higher median than 
mares. This supports the overall pattern of stallions performing better than mares.  
Castration of the stallion 
There is reason to believe that castration of the stallion may impact their eventing 
performance. Although a lot of the studies into gender differences in equestrian sports, 
physiology, and behaviour have compared either mares and geldings or mares and stallions, 
there have been observed differences in horses after castration (Crowell-Davis and others, 
1995). Entin (2007) studied racing thoroughbreds and found that not only were stallions 
faster than geldings and mares, the speed of geldings was also equivalent to that of mares. In 
pre-pubescent colts castration is associated with significantly less aggression (Crowell-Davis 
and others, 1995). Stout (2005) states that the most common reason for castration of a 
stallion is to suppress aggression or sexual behaviour, which can be distracting and 
dangerous. This could explain why there are fewer stallions than mares or geldings in the 
competing population, as highlighted by Whitaker, Whitaker, Olusola and Redwin (2008) 
although it could also be related to the role of a stallion as a breeding animal.  
Stallions were found to outperform geldings at BE100, with significantly fewer XCT penalties 
and significantly better rank. However, geldings outperformed stallions at Intermediate 
where geldings were found to have significantly fewer DR penalties than stallions. As these 
were the only significant differences between stallions and geldings, there was overall no 
suggestion of the castration of the stallion having an impact on eventing performance.   
Conclusion  
Using equal numbers of each gender in this study allowed for effective comparison as no 
one was under-represented, as they have been in previous studies. Regardless of which 
variable one considers the best measure of horse performance, there is a distinct pattern for 
stallions and geldings to outperform mares. Stallions performed significantly better than 
mares in various categories at BE100, Novice, Intermediate and median points per 
competition. Geldings performed significantly better than mares at Intermediate level (XCT, 
total, rank), and significantly better than stallions at Intermediate in DR. Stallions performed 
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better than geldings at BE100 level in XCT and rank. At BE90 mares performed significantly 
better than stallions in SJT, and at Advanced no significant differences were found. Overall, 
this supports the hypothesis that gender affects performance in eventing competition, 
though the impact of the rider and environmental influences should always be considered.  
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Figure 1: Distribution of all British Eventing scores taken from a random sample of 681 horses. Graph shows 
the gender distribution of penalty score at different classes of British Eventing competitions from 1998 to 
2016. 
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Figure 2: Average rank of horses at different levels of British Eventing competition, by gender. Graph shows 
the gender distribution of average ranks achieved in different classes of British Eventing competition from 
1998 to 2016. Significant difference (P<0.05) shown using small letters (a, b). 
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Figure 3: Median number of British Eventing points scored per competition, by gender. Graph shows the 
gender distribution of median penalty scores in all classes of British Eventing competition from 1998 to 2016. 
Significant difference (P<0.05) shown using small letters (a, b). 
 
 
 
 
